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By Daniel Berti  
Times sTaff WriTer  

At a private campaign event in 
Nelson County, 5th Congressional 
District Republican candidate and 
self-described “biblical conserva-
tive” Bob Good stood before a crowd 
of about 40 supporters and delivered 
a fiery speech outlining his vision 
for the sprawling rural district.   

“We are at war, and this is where 
we make our stand,” Good told the 
audience.  

The event was billed as a private 
“Second Amendment rally” hosted 
at a hunting lodge in Roseland, Vir-

ginia. Speakers included gun rights 
activist and Virginia Citizens De-
fense League President Philip Van 
Cleave and former Republican can-
didate for Virginia lieutenant gover-
nor E.W. Jackson.  

Good, a former Liberty Univer-
sity athletics official and former 
Campbell County supervisor with a 
background in banking and finance, 
is facing Democratic challenger 
Cameron Webb, a physician and 
public health director at the Univer-
sity of Virginia School of Medicine, 
in the general election.   

The 5th Congressional District, 
which stretches from the North Car-

olina border to Fauquier County, is 
typically a safe Republican seat, but 
Webb has gained ground in recent 
polls and political analysts have re-

cently rated the race a “toss-up.”  
Speaking from the patio of the 

hunting lodge, Good told the audi-
ence that protecting gun rights  was 
among his top priorities as a candi-
date. Good railed against the new 
gun laws passed by the Virginia 
General Assembly this year, includ-
ing universal background checks, 
“red flag” laws and the reinstated 
one-handgun-a-month law.  

“We will accept no compromise 
on this issue,” Good said.   

Van Cleave backed Good as “very 
strong on the Second Amendment.” 

Bob Good warns against ‘radical socialist agenda’
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Bob Good is running for Virginia’s 5th 
District Congressional seat.  

By John Hagarty 
special To The fauquier Times 

Since 1819, the Stribling fam-
ily has worked the land. The first 
Robert Stribling was also the town 
doctor, and in the ensuing two cen-

turies, an unbroken chain of Roberts 
has never wavered in their commit-
ment as stewards of the land. 

For over half a century, tens of 
thousands of Virginians have picked 

Disastrous year for Stribling Orchard  
Community chips in to help popular family farm

By Coy Ferrell 
Times sTaff WriTer 

Salvador De La Iglesia, of Beale-
ton, last saw his son on Oct. 5. Der-
ek De La Iglesia, 21, had that day 
moved into a townhouse in Marshall 
with two friends, and he couldn’t 
figure out how to put a bed together.  

The younger De La Iglesia was 
shot and killed the next afternoon, 
Oct. 6, as he sat in his car in a War-
renton parking lot on Jackson Street. 
(See story, page 9) 

The night before he was killed, 
Derek De La Iglesia called his father 
and asked him for help putting to-
gether the bed, but told his dad there 
was no rush – he’d be fine sleeping 
on a mattress on the floor for a few 
days. His father came that night, 
anyway.  

“‘No, no, it’s fine,’ I told him, ‘I’ll 

come tonight,’” Salvador De La Igle-
sia recalled. “So, I grabbed my tools 
and headed out the door and drove to 
Marshall and put the bed together for 

A fire in the Striblings’ barn 
destroyed three structures, 

equipment and supplies. 
‘He was a big bear with a big heart’ 
Father, childhood  
friend remember the life 
of Derek De La Iglesia 

See 5TH DISTRICT, page 4

See DE LA IGLESIA, page 10 See STRIBLING, page 6
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Kris Leach (81), Derek De La Iglasia 
(55) and Carter Sheppard (21) walk 
off the field carrying the Fauquier 
Times Bird Bowl Trophy after the Bird 
Bowl on Nov. 4, 2016.

DANCING ON ICE: 
WarrenTon’s molly 
cesanek and yehor 

yehorov are emerging 
sTars in figure skaTing. 
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Father, childhood friend remember the life of Derek De La Iglesia 
DE LA IGLESIA, from page 1

COURTESY PHOTO
Derek De La Iglesia (left) with his 
sister, Giselle, and father, Salvador, 
at Giselle’s graduation ceremony at 
Liberty High School. 

him. I was there until almost 10 p.m. 
That was the last time I saw my son.”  

Since Derek was 8 years old, Sal-
vador De La Iglesia has been a sin-
gle father to his four children. (Der-
ek had two sisters and one brother.) 
The family moved to Bealeton in 
2010, and Derek attended Cedar Lee 
Middle School before moving on to 
Liberty High.  

Derek was especially close with 
his younger sister, Giselle, who is 
now a student at Virginia Common-
wealth University. “He was my best 
friend, you know?” she said. 

“He was a big bear with a big 
heart,” said Salvador De La Iglesia. 

Derek loved football. “His pas-
sion was always football, always. He 
was in flag football when he was 7 
or 8 years old,” Salvador De La Ig-
lesia said. After Derek graduated 
from Liberty, he received a partial 
scholarship to play football for In-
dependence Community College in 
Kansas.  

Derek played at Independence for 
one season, his father said, but he 
struggled to keep his grades up. He 
came home to take classes at Lord 
Fairfax Community College, hop-
ing to improve his grades enough to 
retain his scholarship and continue 
playing football, but he eventually 
dropped out of school. Derek had 
previously had reconstructive knee 
surgery, his father added, which 

contributed to the end of his football 
career. 

Derek De La Iglesia was living 
in Washington, D.C. and working 
as a garage door installer there un-
til this spring, when he was laid off 
amid the pandemic. He had been 
doing odd jobs since then. In recent 
months, he had more seriously talk-
ed about starting a business flipping 
houses, Salvador De La Iglesia said.  

“Then, I guess he also got mixed 
up with the wrong peo-
ple in some way. I’m not 
sure. We’re trying to 
figure that out now,” he 
said.  

“I was very proud of 
my son, I always was 
proud of him, I know 
that he had a great future 
and I knew he was bound for great 
things, but unfortunately, his life 
was cut short,” said Salvador De La 
Iglesia.   

Kris Leach has known Derek De 
La Iglesia since they were in eighth 
grade together at Cedar Lee. They 
went on to play on the Liberty foot-
ball team together – a photograph 
from 2016 shows Leach and De La 
Iglesia walking off a football field af-
ter defeating Fauquier High School; 
they are holding the Bird Bowl tro-
phy together. Even though Leach is 
now a student at Kent State in Ohio, 
the two remained friends since high 
school and talked regularly.  

“He just wanted to help others 

and make others happy,” Leach said 
of De La Iglesia. “Whenever he en-
tered a room, he was just a delight.”  

Leach recalled a summer training 
camp held out of state the summer 
before their junior year football sea-
son – Leach and De La Iglesia were 
roommates for the week. It was ex-
tremely hot and humid. They were 
exhausted and the dorm room they 
were staying in wasn’t well-ventilat-
ed.  

“I don’t know how 
someone could make 
that enjoyable,” Leach 
said. “But,” he said, “I 
specifically remember 
those nights in that little 
dorm room. It was fun,” 
he said. “He made ev-
erything fun.”  

On Thanksgiving last year, Leach 
said, De La Iglesia bought Thanksgiv-
ing dinners for people he knew would 
have trouble affording one themselves. 
“That was just kind of something he 
went out and did on his own,” Leach 
said, “He decided, ‘Hey, this Thanks-
giving. I just want people to have a 
nice Thanksgiving dinner.’”  

Leach shared a screenshot of a text 
sent to De La Iglesia by one of the fam-
ilies he bought a dinner for. “You are 
an angel in disguise and I wish there 
[were] more men in this world that 
used the money they have into giving 
back like you do,” the text message 
said. “What you did for my family and 
me for Thanksgiving was more than 

a blessing. Without you, we wouldn’t 
have the great dinner we did and all 
my kids loved the food and they are 
forever grateful for you as well.  

“I didn’t mean to cry when you 
showed up,” the message continued. “I 
really thought my kids weren’t going 
to have a Thanksgiving dinner. Then 
you came and saved the day … You 
are a blessing in this world, truly.”  

Leach said of that text message, 
“That’s just who Derek was. He was 
just a really caring person.”  

Reach Coy Ferrell at cferrell@
fauquier.com 

“He just wanted 
help others and 
make others 
happy”

-KRIS LEACH
Childhood friend


